APPENDIX-F

Socio-economic status scale (revised) Dev Mohan (1972)

Please fill in the particulars given below:— Before you write anything on the sheet.

Bio-Data

Name ........................................ Age.......................... Sex ............... 

Class/year.................................. Roll No ..................................

College/Deptt ......................... Residence .................. Date ............

Family Data

Yes/No Yes/No

Father living ............................ Mother living ..........................

Number of Brothers elder to you ......

Number of Sisters elder to you ........

Number of Brothers younger to you .......

Number of Sisters younger to you .......

Any other Relatives living with you .......

Total number of Members ............

Instructions: —

1 Please read the item carefully and write your answer on the dotted space or in given space against every question. In case of more than one choice tick the one or those that applied most to you.
2. Do not leave any item unanswered.

3. The information obtained through this scale will be kept confidential. It will be used for research purpose only, and will not harm you in any case. Please try to reply every question frankly and sincerely.

ITEMS

1. What is the academic qualification of the members of your family:

   Father/Guardian ................................Mother......................

   Brothers 1................2..............3......................4.............5.......  

   Sisters 1............. 2......................3......................4.............5.......  

   Other Relation living with you 1...........2............3..............4........5.......  

2. What is the profession/occupation of your:

   Father/guardian................................................Mother.............

   Brother 1............. 2 ......................3..............4.............5.......  

   Sisters 1............. 2 ......................3..............4.............5.......  

   Other Relation living with you 1...........2............3..............4........5.......  

3. What is the monthly income of your:

   (a) Father/Guardian..........Rs...........Mother ......Rs...........

   Brothers 1............. 2..............3..............4.............5.......  

   Sister 1............. 2..............3..............4.............5.......
Other Relation living with you 1……2……3….4……5……

(b) What is the average monthly income of the family from sources other than from the occupation mentioned in item No. 3(a).

From Land Rs........
Shop/Factory Rs........
Rent from house etc. Rs........
Any other sources Rs........

4. Have you got any landed property?

Yes...........No............

If yes, Mark which is applicable to you as shown here

(a) In acres

(i) 1 to 5 acres 6 to 10 acres
   11 to 15 acres 16 to 20 acres 20 and more acres

(ii) In Kanals
   1 Kanal 2 kanals 3 Kanals 4 Kanals and more

(iii) In marlas
   5 marlas 7 marlas 10 marlas and more

(b) Mark whether you own some Industry Mill Factory Shop and other

Industry/ Mill/ Factory/ Shop/ any other

........................................................................................................................................
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(c) Mark whether you have Tractor Tubewell
Thrasher Other implements

5. Do you possess conveyance of your own?
   Yes......No........
   If yes, tick mark from these shown here
   Cycle Scooter M/c Car

(b) Do you have any transport running
   for business purpose?
   Yes.........No.......... If yes, state whether you have
   Bullock cart/ Tonga/ Rickshaw/ Taxi/ Truck

6. In which sector do you live? ......................
   (i) strike out if not applicable
   (ii) Is your house rented/own? Rented own
       ................
   (iii) If rented, state whether you Government/Private
       have government accommodation .................. or private accommodation
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(iv) How many rooms (space) do you occupy? ......................................................

(v) If you live in a private house state how much rent do you pay p.m.? Rs. ..............p.m.

(vi) What exactly is the govt’s share in the rent you pay for hiring private house? Rs. ..............p.m.

(vii) If you have government accommodation 1…2…3…4…5…6…. or provided by some institution/ or company then mentioned the type of the house you live in? a b c d e f g h i j

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Marlas house</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marlas</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanals</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

above ...........

(viii) If you own your house mark whether then

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>It is of</th>
<th>Kanals House</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7. Mark what items you possess at your home

Air-condition  Cooler  Refrigerator  
Washing Machine  Cooking range  Dunlop bed  
(a) Sofa set/ Dining table/ Study table  
Garden chair/ other  
(b) Projector/ T.V./ Radiogram/ Tape recorder  
Transistor/ Radio/ Camera/ other  

8. Are the members of your family, members of any club?

Yes  No  
Do members of your family
(a) Attend social gatherings
Always/ frequently/ Occasionally/ Rarely/ Not at all  
(b) Participate in social gatherings
(c) Organise social gatherings ..................................................
(Social gatherings ...... Parties ...... Tours ..........
Fates, Theaters, Picnics, Cultural programmes)

9. Do your parents invite and entertain guests At home?
   Yes/ No

If yes, mark whether

Frequently/ Occasionally/ Rarely/ Never

.................................................................

10. Does your family go out in vacation? Yes/ No

(i) If yes, which of the following place do you usually visit

   Hill station/ Historical/ Relative/ Friends

(ii) Do you accompany college/school trips etc? Yes/ No

   ..................................................

If yes mark as applies to you

Always/ Frequently/ Occasionally/ Rarely/ Never

.................................................................

(i) Educational Tours ........ ........ ........ ........

(ii) Recreational Tours ........ ........ ........ ........

(iii) Picnics ........ ........ ........ ........

(iv) Hiking ........ ........ ........ ........

(v) Any other ........ ........ ........ ........
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11. Do the members of your family play games Yes/ No

In their leisure time? In door/ Out door

Mark whether: ........................................

12. Do you have a library at home? Yes/ No

(a) Do you get daily Newspaper at home? Yes/ No

If yes, state the name and language of papers

1......2......3......4......

(b) Do you get some journals and magazines Yes/ No

and weekly? ........................................

(c) If yes, write the name and language

1......2......3......4......

- Athletes

543576
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